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BLUE AND WHITETIVE
EASILY DEFEATS PITT

(Coranuod from first pogo)

the outcomeof the attempt math, by the
Pitt Svc. The Slate five, however, man-
aged to got back its old team work and
again the Blue and White acoro was
Increased by field goals by Wolfe and
Replogle. Mullen and KiSinger added
two more goals to the State count while
Wolfe was constantly incrCusidg the
lead by his stellar foul shooting. The'
outcome from this point vats neverAn
doubt and in sotto of Pitt's effort tostop
the State onslaught by substitutions,
the Blue and White five continued to
Increase the lead which It now -Mud.
The game ended Justas Wolfe dropped
another foul shot Into ttio Stale cage,. .

Replogle Stars In Pirst Game
Tho game on Saturday night. santa

new combination wearing the 13100 and
White. Replogle, tho stAr contor on
last year's Freshman team, has roturned
to college And saw action for the first
tlmo°on Saturday night. Ho was placed
at the center Job while Wolfe, who has
Jumped center up to this time, ivas
moved to ho tho running mato of Mut.
lan, thus replacing Rifts Who has been
'soon at the other for{vard Jab during the
present season. The now combination
certainly proved to be a consistent scor-
ing machine, although the team v.olk
was marred at several places by Indi-
vidual attempts at long shots. Replogle
played a stellar game at the contor
Mahlon In the Saturday alga con-
test and will prove Li valuable addition
to the Penn State Ilvo.

By virturo of his extraordinary tout
shooting Wolto was again tho high
scorer for the Blue and White team,
managing to rogister twenty-one points
during the contost.Singer nos tile
next host point getter for the Penn
State five with four Sold goals to his
credit Together with Captain Wilson,
ho managed to keep the Pitt team to
three goals from the field during the
entJro game. For the Smoky City five,
A. Bremen rogiotored the most points
by scoring fourteenpoints. Levine and
Robinson worn the only other Pitt men
who scored Rem the field.
• Tho SUMMarY•
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ReferCri. Fluhror, 'rate, Timo of
Halveih. 20 minutes ,

Tho Penn State five ‘,lll ho noon In
action on the Armory floor only once
more during the Presont season, On
March 4th the team from the Croat
Lakes Naval Training Station will como
to States College for the Suet gamo af

..thagionsonr,The .Ponn,Slnte-five
start tomorrow on its annual 14 estere

FRESHMEN TO MEET
' BELLEFONTE ACADEMY
The Penn State Fteehman basket-

ball team will play its second game this
season, when It moots the Bellefonte
Academy team at Bellefonte on Wed-
nesday evening. February 26th. Not-
withstanding the fact that the Freshmen
have played only one game thus far.

an interesting contest is looked for, since
, the teams trill be evenly matched. The
flaws In the last game have been cor-
rected, and during the past treek's prac-

tice, n now offense has been worked out.
Previous to the game with the Fresh-
men. Indiana Normal trimmed the
Academy boys In a closely contested
game on the latter's floor. In their
game with the yearlings, the,„ Normals
were forced- to bow In defeat, also by
a clone score. Thus It is expected that
a tight. fart game still be played

In tiplte of the fact that the one-year
rule In sports Is not in effect this year,
and freshmen arer calgible for the 'var-
sity, It has been deemed nth:** to
continue the freshmen team In bleket
ball ,The yearlings hare not hail as
Much practice nor coaching as they
would undoubtedly hate had under or-
dinary conditions and are certainly to
he °emended on their good work in hold-
ing up In part tile records made by the
previous scar's tams.

Indiana Not mat tins requested a re-
turn game to lie played on their floor
undo contest Is being arranged, The
trip will rite the Freshmen theo'rportunity to prove their mettle oh the
floor of the oppnents t ahem they have
lately administered a close defeat.

Whitman, the yearling alto led his
'team In scoring In-the Normal game.
will be found at one forward, and his
running mato sill either be Guthrie
or Fulkerson. Burton, alto helped con-
siderably In the last game In caging the
desired Cato-pointers, will be soon at
center. The guard positions trill be
filled by Jones, Lynn or Mane White-
man. Burton and Jones have shown up
especially well, and much is expected
of these men In the earning game. The
foul shooting end UM be cared for by
Whiteman, who shooed up welt- in the
Normal game

AGRICULTURAL NOTES
A petition signed by members of tho

Scheel of Agriculture has been pre-
sented to Denn Watts, tier purpose of
which is to has° Prof. E 1. (Anthony
nPPointed to 'MI tho tioltion of head
of the Dairy Department, Nollrh leas
beon vacant since Its former head. Prof..
Fred Rasmussen, resigned to become
State Secretary of Agriculture. .-

All agtioultural classes ale being
suspended thisweek until noon ten Fri-
day, February 28, on account of the
Farmers' Week program. Agricultural
students are being given an opportu-
nity to attend those lectures in lieu of
tho recitations missed. Repprts on the
lectuies andexercises will be required.

Short course students in agriculture
held their lest ,mopping in,,Room .100,
Flortieulturiel ' Build n6,. on, Wednesday
enening, February'l9. Addresses were
delhered by Prof. D I. Anthony, Dr.

I. D, Wilson and ilUse G. X. fleett.
Music was rendered by a quartette com-
posed of short aurae etude4ts A
feature wan tbo debato• Resolved, 'That
it country girl makes a batter ulfe-Ulan
a city girl."

Toasty dollars In cash will be given
to the four hgricuitural students who
v,lll secure tho highest number of sub-
scriptions to tho Ponn Stato Fafmer.
Tho content opened on Fobruary, 20
and will close on Monday. March 3
The content Is In chalice. of S. Garber
and C. G. Began.

Dean Watts Is In -.receipt 'of a letter
from Charles C. Becker, C. E. clang of
1911, tube in now farming in tho Plat-

, head Valley, St. Ignatius, Montana.
Mr Becker offers kin help to any Penn
State men who are thinking of locating
In the Went.

Prof. F. N. Fagan, actinghead of the
Department of Horticulturo In tho ab-
s-ence of Prof. S. W. Fletcher, who is
engaged in educational work oversaw,
spoilt last woos spooking at various

farm Institutes throughout the state

It H =idea Prof. of Dairy Hun.
bandry at lowa Agslcultuml College,
nlll speak on that subject in the Audi-
tenium 11110 afternoon at throe o'clock
Prof. lijildeo Is a vary intorostingspook-
or and Is noted for his dairy hard Im-
provements. Prof, Prod Hasmusson,
State Secrotary of Agriculturo, pill also
speak thlartfternoon and evening

Honorable C. 0 Jordan, farmer.
preacher, lecturer.member of the Penn-
sylvania legislature, will lecture In the
Auditorium on Starch 13at 7 30 p. m on
;the subject "The Old Homestead Ito-
Fleemssi... Mr. Jordan has boon remark-
ably summate' in his phoson linos of

I work and Is a speaker ofunusual abil-
ity. Ho is a very interosting opeakor
land In very much Interested In securing
a liberal- appropriation for Penn State
It Is hoped that the Auditorium will be
filled to hear this man who in ondoavor• I
log to secure a Shornl appropriationfor
the college.

The college bus just acquired a newI
lot of rent estato known as the Strohm
farm. It lies northwest of the export-
mental orchard and contains 187 acres
The place ttlli ho used principally for
the development of orchards and small
fruit plantations. When tho pomologl-
cal unit of the School of Agriculture
Is finally , established, It will not be
equaled by any, agricultural collogo In
the country. In the purchnee of this
Property, the college has also acquired

' about 36 acres of fine young timber
which will be of great valuo to the Do•Iparttnent of Forestry.

For the Best

and Cake§ - -

State College Bakery
Oar Ice Cream Ifas No EqOal

It's a Pleasure to See
A Man With Well Pressed Clothes
It means much tohim and more to

no to be able to press them bettor
than they wore over pressed before.
Ton eon prove this statement to your
own satistaetton briettlno us show
700.

Unique TailoringCo.
141 Allen Street

The only deoleloa of theafternoon for
Penn State tune In the 158-poundclans,
nhon Shaulls easily defeated Pendleton,
Or Penn. The men seemed almost
evenly matched and neither left his
feet for the first few minutes. When
they went to the mat. honever, Shaullo
wile on top, a position which be main-
tained until time Mtn called. Score,
Penn State 19, Penn 4

The 175-poundboutproved a surprise.
The best that Penn State rooters were
hoping for was a decision, but Grimes,
of Penn State, threw his opponent,
-Kraus, of Penn, In two minutes, and
MIarty-ilvo seconds. Tho bout wu lively
while it,lasted, with nest ono man hav-
ing the, athantago and then the other.
Grimes, however, noon nrcUrnd a body
hold, from which him opponent wan un-
ablo to escapa and resulted in the fall

or the Penn State man. Score, Penn
State 24, Ponn 5.

There being no heavyareight wroetler
or Ponn, this bout wont to Locke, tho
tluo and White grappler, by default.

The nummary.-
115-pound clam—Garber, Penn State,

von a tall over Hovla% Penn, with a
banners, hold Time 7 minyten 47
-econde.

126-poundeteee—Teenan. Penn State.

The College Man's Shop:. A.

Custom Tailoring-
.

.

Cleaning, Pressing and
.

Repairing
Agent -for Footer's Dye Works •

H. W. SAUERS
• 124 Allen St., State Cpllege,!Pa.
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Sporting Goods - Victor Records
Popular Musk

Banjo Mandolins - Mandolins
Ukuleles Art Prints . Framing ~
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' ts"Everything Musical"
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Spcial-Prices
on Wrist Watenes%

If you are •looking for
one, ,it will pay You to see;'
these befoigthey are gone.:;
Shuey's Jewelry Store
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The ,Athletic',' Store, Inc?
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WRESTLERS TRIUMPH
OVER RED AND BLUE

-(Contiritma from tlrnt pogo)

substitute on the smiting team. The
men went to tho mat almost Immedi-
ately, Garber on top, where ho remained
In sovend ingtances, Garber nlmost
had a fall, but in each mile, the Penn
man succeeded in wriggling out. Final-
ly. the Blue and White wrestler se-
cured a chancery hold on his opponent,
which resulted in a fall In seven min-
utes. forty-seven seconds Score. Penn
State 5, Penn 0.

The only bout which Ponn State loot
I was In the 121-poundoboe, where Cap-
tain Rhoads of Penn secured a decision
over Teogan of Penn State The first
few minutes of the bout were spent
trying for holds, sad then Teegan
tackled his man and took him to the
max. Inexperience, however, kept hint
from holding his advantage, and the
Penn man secured a scissors hold, which
Teegan was Unable to break. Score,
Penn State G, Penn 4

The 135-pound bout resulted In an-
other fall for Penn State. Babcock Im-
mediately assumed the oqonslvo and
took Fell, of Penn, to the mat with an
arm hold He easily maintained his
advantage and throw his man with a
head and hody hold In sown minutes
and twenty-two seconds. Score, Penn
State 10, Ponn 4.

In the 146-pound class, 3lowrer. of
Penn State, secured the shortest fall
of the afternoon, when he throw Douty,
of Penn in two minutes and forty-three
seconds. Thd bout W. agreessho from
the start. andboth men went to the ma
Irramodlatoly, atonrpr on tap. ThuPenn
State Irian soon securod a chancery
hold. by moons of which the shoulders
of the Ponn man wero pinned down.
Score, Pout State It, Penn 4,
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GROCERIES
-

Wholesale and Retail

„
Special rates to

--

..:.ChiFikiand Fraternities

FYES
200-202 W. College Ave.

VENUS
YPENCILS
„ These famous pen.

A- ails ure thcstandard4 by which all other
pencils aro Judged.
17 black degrees

6B softest to 911 hardest •

and hardandmednuncopying ,

Look for Um VENUSfinish

I/FREE!
Tatal Uremia of
VIM US Pagle"s

trots
Pleas salsa 6. la stamp. Gs paakinz

and ;snag&

American Lead Pencil Co
217Fitth Avenue. N. Y.

LOW. W/9

lost on decision to Captain Mond
Penn Time 9 minute..

135-poundclone—ltabc.k. Penn State,
waned a tall over Fell. Penn, with a
bond and body hold. Time, T minutee.
23. neconde

NG-pound class—Mowrer, Penn State,
Won a tall aver Dimity, Penn, With a
chancery hold Time, 2 minutes, 43
seconds l

158-poundclan—Sbaulla, Penn State
non a. decision over Pendleton, Penn
Time, 9 minutes

176-poundclose—Crimea, Penn State,
gained a fan over Rmus, Penn, NOM a
body hold. Time. 2 minutes, 45 seconds.

Referee, II A. Bruce, Lafayette.
Timer, Dr. Stocker, PennState.
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S. C. Smith & Fon-
, Dealers in

General Hardware
Builders' Material, Oil,, Paints,

Bless, Cement, Stores,
Booting, Spouting. Etc.

State College,Pa.
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Productions,
Extraordinary
FRIDAY; FEB. 28

Cecil B. DeMille
PRESENTS

I Don't Change Your Husband
1 An Artcraft Special

llGloria Swanson and all star cast.

1 ful settings. Elaborately costumed
1 worth while.

Lavish beauti-
A photoplay

SATURDAY-9 MARCH 1
Matinee at 2, and Evening

Not the
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MARTIN
JOIWON

Dry Travel
Pictufes

but Daringly
New and

Entertaining

SPECIAL
Adults 18c Childre

PRICES
9c War Tax Extra

Nittany Theatre
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